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BRITISH HEMIPTERA: ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.
B3Y J. W. DOUGLiS AND JOHN SCOTT.

(Conclrued from 'page 246.)

The namne Zamprophaxc is inow submitted by us, instead of JLsmpro-
notus, for the genus cbaracterized at p. 243 of the present Volume, the
latter name having been previously used by Curtis in the Hymenoptra

L. Sharpi is possibly identical with Paohymerue (P.) pioeus, Flor,
Rhynch. Liv,. i, 251, a species which Fieber admits as distinct, and
refers to his genus Megalonotus (Rhyparachromus, Curtis), Wien. lEnt.
Monats. vii, 55; but it does not agree with the characters of that genus.

TAMILY 4.-PnYTOCORIDcS.
Genus 4.-PrYTOCOnIS, Fall.

Species 3A.-PHYTocOuIs POPULI, tin.
CmI]E~X POPULI, tin., F. 8., 963 (1761) ; 8. N. v., 503, 110 (1767).
LY'G2IUS ,, Fab., B. S. iv., 174, 138 (1794); S. B., 237, 171 (1803).
PHYTOCORIS,, .Fatll, Hem. Suec. iL, 84, 16 (1829); Burs., Handb. ii.,

268, 9 (1835); K. ScAf., Nom. lEnt. i., 47 (1835); Meyer,
Caps., 42, 1, p. 7, fig. 4 (1843); Sahib., Geoc Ten., 90, 3
(1848) ; Lrsohb., Caps., 38, 16 (1855); Pieb., Europ. Hem.
260, 8 (1861); Pler, IRhyn. Liv. ii., 594, 3 (1861).

Dark greyish-yellow, with large irregular almost black patches,
clothed with longish, depressed, pale yellowish hairs, intermixed with
shorter black ones; on the corium some few of the patches of hairs are
silvery-white; anterior margin of the corium with long black spots of
irregular length.
Hecdu brownish-yellow. Crown generally, on each side of the centre, next the

posterior mergin, with two short slightly curved streaks. C01vey more or
less fascous towards and at the apex. Face-side lobes margined with black.
Antenne black, considerably longer than the entire body; 1st joint longitadi-
nally striped with pale yellow, the black portions with one or two yellow spots,
clothed with longish, erect, pale hairs; 2nd three-fourths longer than the lst,
with a narrow yellowish band about one-third of the length from the apex;
3rd narrowly pale at the base, about half the length of the 2nd; 4th three
fourths the length of the 3rd. Eyes black; on the under-side, below the eyes
a short black streak. Rostru yellow, apex black.

Thorax-Pronottum black, in the middle towards the collar more or less broadi
brownish-yellow, sometimes with a reddish tinge; collar brownish-yellow, on
each side of the centre, posteriorly, frequently a black spot; hinder rmargin
narrowly whitish or yellowish-white. Scsteetnm brownish-yellow, very convex,
considerably raised above the elavs; the basal angles, the middle of the
anterior portion, and a streak on each side before the ape;, black. Eytra-
CZcvus black, the inner margin generally yellowish, more or less interrupted
with black spots; disc with one or two pale spots. Ceriur with large irregular
black patches, generally covering the entire disc, and leaving here and there a
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few pale spots, which are more or less confluent in the centra; anterior margin
with long black spots of irregular length; at the apex, between the bifurcation
of the Ist nerve, a somewhat trapezoidal white patch; at the inner posterior
angle a black spot. Cuoeus palo greyish-yellow, base natrowly pale, disc more
or less covered with small, brownish, confluent patches, which, as thoy r ach
the apex, become black; extreme apes pale. ATembrane white, disc with
'numerous minute, irregular, blackish spots and lines, more or less con uent,
varying in form in diferent individuals; on the anterior margin, a little below
the apex of the eunens, a small, blackish, somewhat oblique path; e 11 nerves
pale yellow, lesser cell nerve and margins blaok; large cell more or less black
at the base.

StermumP'osternmm-xyphns, pale yellowish or greenish-yellow; sides at the base
broadly black, above which, and near the base of tho coxna1aontludinal
brown-black line. lThosterwm almost entirely black. Metasternum on the
sides black. Dogs pale yellow or greenish-yollow Con', 3rd pair, at the baso
on the outside, with a brownish spot. Thighs, 1st and 2nd pairs longitudinally
spotted with black, thickest at the apex, almost forming two lines exte ding
throughout their entire length; 2nd pair, at tho apex on the udartside, with
two oblique, transverse, pale bands; 3rd blaok at tho apex, and spotted witlh
black along the upper an'd under-sides; before tIo apex an oblique pale band.
Tibiw, 1st pair with three broad black rings,-one a little way from the baso,
anothbr at the cvrew, and one nearly midway botween the other two; on the
outside, a very narrow black line extends from the base to the socond black
band; on the inside, at the base, a bIlckish spot; 2nd pair with throe broad
black rings,-the irst about its own broadth from tho base, thirdI thro same
distance from the capow, the second nearly midway betweeo the oth ir two; 3rd
pair with three broad black bands,-the first ot the base, twice as broad as
either of the other two, the second a little beyoncd tle tre, and thethir1i
little before the apex, which last is unarrowly bltack; thoe firt hanId onlybalif
encircles the limb; on the outside, a narrow, soemewhat interrupted black linfe
extends from. the base to the third band; all the tibin with longish, frle,
somewhat spinose, palo brown hairs TP of, 1st joint brown, 2nd yellow, 3rd
black. Claws piocous.

Abdomen greyish or greenish-yellow; margins of the segants,(its the( Hidos, more
or less broadly black. LengthI 3, lnes.

Hitherto very scarce with uts, and, even now, only taX n in 1
the trunks of poplars, generlly in coimipany with 2P. dis/incis. It lies
close in the cracks of the bark, and in nearly very case is found with
the head downwards. It has occurred at Lewisbam, Bltackheath, and
Darenth, in August and Septemnber. The lev. T, A. Marstail has
4aken two examples,-one at Cheltenham, and the other in the New
Forest. The ticket attached to the former says, cc On no,I-tree in
November." At, Rannoch, by Dr. Buchanan White, in the autumn.

NonZ-It is difficult to describe the forn assux ed by the dark
markings on the menabrane in this and som-e of titl other species, as
they are so various; and the best iea which occurs to us, to rendor it
intelligible, is th1at of colour being spread Upoen a greasy surfiac,.



FAMILY 6.--xLTosOMIDs.X
Genus 1.-LITOsoMA, Doug. & Scott.

Species 13.-LITosoA BIcOLOR, Doug. & Scott, pl. 2, fig. 3.
Elongate, narrow. Green, somewhat thickly clothed with fine,

short, depressed, whitish hairs, intermixed with longish erect black ones.
head- Crown generally brownish or fuscons. Antenne, 1st and 2nd joints greenish,

apex of the latter brown; 3rd and 4th fascons. Rostrum greenish, apex
piceous.

fZoras-Pronotwm brownish or fuscous, lateral margins green. Scuteltttm convex,
raised above the clanvs, brownish or fuscous. kZIytra-Covs brownish
or fuscous. Corium green; next the claval suture sometimes very narrowly,
and between the apex of the clavus and the inner posterior angle, brownish or
fuscons. Cuneus green, of the saene colour as the corium. Memnrafne
blackish, iridescent; large cell nerve blackish, lesser cell nerve yellowish.
Hternum-Mesosternum blaclish, anterior and posterior margins and a central
line yellow. Legs greenish-yellow, clothed with fine whitish hairs. Thighs,
lst pair with a row of fine, erect, longish brown hairs. Tibcs with long, erect,
somewhat spinose brown hairs; apex brown. Tarsi, 1st and 2nd joints
brownish-yellow, 3rd and claws black.

Abdomen underneath green, clothed with fine depressed whitish hairs.
Length- a 2, ? 1* lines.

In the ? the head and pronotum are green, and the brownish or
fuscous markings on the seutellum and elytra never so decided as in
the 6.

Not uncommon by beating furze bushes at Esher in August. The
nales are exceedingly active.

FAnMiY 11 .-OnoETYLIDRE.
Genus 2.--MAcROCOLEUS, Fieb.

Species 1*.-MAcxoCOLEus SOLITAERIS, Meyer, pL. 2, fig. 4.

CAPSuS SOLITARIUS, Meyer, Caps., 83, 62, t. 5, fig. 4 (1843).
CAPSUS SELADOicus;, Kirschb., Caps., 80, 103 (1855).
3ACROCOLEUS SOLITARIUS, Fseb., Europ. Hem., 321, 8.

Elongate, grey-greenish or grey-yellowish, clothed with stout erect
black hairs; the nerves of the elytra naked, pale.
-hlead elongate, pointed, greenish-yellow. Crown convex. Antennroe dingy green,

clothed with short black hairs; 2nd joint at the apex narrowly, and 3rd and
4th, brownish. Rostrum brown, apex piceous.

Thorax.-Proncotun greenish-yellow; callosities not divided, their hinder margin
emarginate; posterior maargin. at least three times as wide as tho anterior;
disc convex. Scuteliuin raised above the clavus, with a transverse channel
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before the middle, to which the anterior portion is defleoted; posterior portion
convex, with a faint central keel. Blytra grey-greonish or groy-yellowish.
Coriuz) on the ouneus suture with a narrow blacflish keal, divided before
reaching the anterior margin. Cumets slightly paler than th corium. Hem-
banoe fuscous-black, leaving a broad groenish-white patch around the outside
of the large cell; between the apex of the cunous and the lesser cell nerve a
triangular greyish-white patchl; below the latter, and extending to the apex
of the anterior margin, a triangular patch darker than the colourng of the
disc; underneath the lesser cell nerve a short, slightly curved blae7A streak.
Cell nerves white; cells fuscous-black; sometimes the large coll is only broadly
fscons-black next the lesser cell nerve the remaining portion partaking of
the greyish-white colouring hounding the outside of the large coll. Legs
greenish or greyish-greon, clothed with short dopressod black hairs. Tibia
with flue erect blackish hairs, apex narrowly brown. 2'si and claws black.

Abdomen underneath pale greenish. Length Zj lines.

Dr. ilor, in his descr'ption of C. seladonics, Tail. (ithyn. Liv. i.,
607, 85) refers the C. seladonicus, Kirschb., to that insect ; but as
Tieber says he has seen Kirschbaum's or' 'nal, and gives it as identical
with the 0. aolitarius, Meyer, we apprehend Flor is in error.

Three specimens taken in Hleadley Lane, Micklehamn, by Dr. Power
in the middle of July last, by sweeping.

Species 2.-ATRIcToToWsus PITYOPXIILUS.
CAPSUS (CAPSUS) PITYOMflXLUS, ilor, Riyn. Liv. i., 597, 77 (1860).
AtrACTOTOuus PI'm, Dou~g. 4 Scott, Brit. Hem. i., 436, 2.

The synonomy will heave to stand as above; specimens received
from Dr. Flor proving that his earlier described speckes is the same
as ours.

FAMXXY 20.-STxrPunosoMxDAs
GMenu.-STIPwrOSOo.A, Fieb.

Species 2.-STnrnuosonA LtrRr, Fail
PnYToconxs LUnErnus, Tall i., 112, 09 (1829).
'Jnsus LuniDus, H. S&z., Wanz. ifi., 87, fig. 312, 53 (1835) ; Nome.

Ent. i. (1836); Meyer, Caps., 109, 101 (1843).
!APBIUS (Cs.uPSrs) LUaI]Dus, Ter, Ithyn. Liv. i, 559, 52 (1800).

STP3RHOSOMzA LUVfDA, Fieb., Europ. Hem., 281, 2 (1861).

e ferruginous or reddish-brown, $ greyishyellow, clothed with
fine, sub-erect, pale yellowish hairs.
Head-Face, central lobe not, unfrequently piceous. ASntenn yellowish-white,

clothed with fine paie hairs; Ist joint black at the base; 2nd, base brodly, and
apex narrowly, brownish or blackish; 3rd and 4th black. Eyes pitchy-1ack.
Rostrumi brownish-yellow, apex black.
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Thoraxo-Pronotum finely wrinkled transversely, with two short brown streaks next
tbe anterior margin in a line with the eyes; callosities generally brown
ScuteiZlum convex, finely wrinkled transversely, the anterior portion concealed
by the posterior margin of the pronotum, with a red or red-brown central
strea'k. Eytra fliattish-convex, a little longer than the abdomen, finely wrinkled
transversely, almost horizontal as far as the cuneus and membrane, which are
considerably deflected. Clcvus, inner margin very narrowly dark brown.
Cerium posteriorly with two reddish-brown streaks, one on each side of the
first nerve; the inner one generally of a triangular form, with its base at the
posterior margin. Ouneus a little paler than the corium. Membrane blackish,
faintly iridescent. Cell nerves yellowish-white; the large cell nerve exteriorly,
in & examples, frequently with a dark margin; cells yellowish. Legs reddish-
yellow. Tibia yellow, with short, stout, erect, somewhat spinose black hairs.
Tarsi, 1st joint yellow, 2nd and 3rd black. Length lt line.

Not uncommon at Weybridge, end of June and beginning of Jaly
on the flowers of Tasione montana (Doug. & Scott). Dr. Power also
took it at the same place on 16th August. The males are much darker
than the females, and the patch in the corium of the former, unless the
elytra be raised, appears to be almost black, owing to the shining
through of the upper-surface of the abdomen. Of the basal joint of
the antennae, Fieber says, "1 brown, base and apex yellow;" but not one
of our specimens has this character. Meyer also states, at the end of
his description, as follows :-" with the exception of the smooth shining
" head and the black callosities on the thorax, deeply punotured;" which
is a mistake.

HYDRODROMICA.
Section L-HIYDROMETRINA.

FAMILY 1.-HYrnRoMrTRnI.

Genus 1.-HYmDtoYETRA, Fab.

Species 1*.-HrXDw omTRA XbUrOSCUTELLATA.

GnrTxs RUIFOSCUTELLATA, Lat., Gen. iii., 134, 2 (1807); Schtum.,
Beitr., 32, 2, t. 3, fig. 1, 2, t. 4, fig. 1, 2, 14-19 (1832);
H. Scsf., Nom. Ent. i., 62 (1835); Burin., Zool. Hand Atlas,
t. 29, fig. 21 (1843).

IIYDIOMJ TRA LACUSTRIS (majora), Fall., Hem. Suec., 159, 1 (1829).
lnUrOSCUTELLATt, I1 Schf., Wanz. ix., 69, t. 300, fig.

924 (1850) ; .FHor, Rhyn. Liv. i.. 736, 3 (1860); EibW., Europ.
Hem., 106, 1 (1861).
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Upper-side (except the head and front part of pronotum, whicl
are black), antenne, and legs, ferruginous; sternum white, in certain
aspects brassy; abdomen black, spines of the counoxiva long, acute; in
the $ as long as the genital segments, in the & half the length.

.Bad black, with yellowish pubescence. Antenn0 long, slender, feirrginous; 1st
joint considerably longer than the 2nd, 3rd as usual vory smn ll, 4th scarcely so
long as the 2nd, 5th sub-equal with the 2nd. Rqhis brown-black. CcoU forra-
ginons. Rostrum black, 3rd joint, excopt the baso, ferrugincus.

Tlorw-VFronotum very slightly convex, finely punctured, light forruginous, with a
lighter flne central line throeghout the len I, widestfi front, scarcely
perceptibly raisod except on the scutellar process; antorior region, except on
the middle line, black; the tuabercle at tho hinder angles s zall, fascous;
scutellar process convox, its fiat margin fusecons, lItr dark ferruginons;
nerves black, with golden hairs. Wings t'scous. Sterminb white tho sides in
certain aspects with a pale brassy tinge; noxt the pronotumn, o the whoe
longth, a distinct black streak, outwardly bordered wit silvery-whito; pr-
sterurn black in the middlo, sides yellowish. Leos duI forruginottas, 3rd pair
scarcely shorter than the 2nd, the thilghs of the 3rd pair longer and the tibim
shorter than in the 2nd, but tho tarsi of the 2nd pir arcr doable thoe ont4h of
tho08 of the 3rd; coxal sheath abovo diagon fly black tiNbti lt par ben ath
with a narrow black line.

Abdomen beneath black, with a whitish gloss; 6th segment peaostoriorly with a doop
rounded excision, deeper in the 6 thlan in tho i- tIo points of tho eoenncxiva
long, acute, reaching in thoe & about half the 101ubgth of tho g nital sLopaents,
in the 9 of equal length. GenitaZ segments, tho Lt RI both soxos car1inato, iln
the 9 compressed at the sidos. Length, , I lines.

We are indebted to Mr. Jr A. Brewer for a specimen from the
collection of the late Mr. 1-eoysham, of Carlislo, which there is good reason
to believo was taken by him in that locality. Mr. J. B3. 1(odg1inson,
of Preston, writes in answer to our enquiry,-" There can be no doubt
"' that Mr. licyshain's )?ydrometra is Britishi. Mr. Ifeysham had no
"idea of anything foreign, and rarely, if over, bought ny im ets but
4 such as were taken near Carlisle. Ile was a reserved, exclusive, and
"most laborious naturalist, and no one helped him in any order except

The species is found in France, Italy, Germany, and Rtussia:
cherefore it is likely to occur in Britain; but although the name was
introduced into the. British List by Stephens and Curtis, the insect to
which it was applied was IL. thoraccic, Schumn., as Curtis's description
(.3. 13Pi. xii.t 553, 3) shows.
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C:JRYPTOCERATA.
AQUTATILIA.

Section 5.- CORIXISA.
Genus 1.-Copaxn, Geoff.

Species 17*.-- CORIw SCOTTI, Fieb. (in litt.)
Head above finely rastrate, black, with fine yellow markings. arown piceous; face

ochreous, the facial depression in the & slight, with thickened edges anteriorly,
and a row of punctures at the side, continued up to the base of the crown.

Thorace-Pronotum shot, pioeons, with five yellow lines. Clozvs with the first four
or five lines straight, entire, the rest mostly sincate, and all more or less
shortened inwardly, sometimes quite obsolete; the inner margin distinctly, the
outer indistinctly, yellow. Corium, marginal channel blackish, the lines on the
disc apparent only on the outer and inner margins as spots, down the middle
short twisted lines, sometimes connected at their ends, forming a distinct
hieroglyphic series; apes outwardly, and the membrane-satural line, yellowish.
Membrane black, the inner margin whitish, and at some distance from the
margin, round to the apes of the corium, a row of short whitish lines, spreading
out here and there into hieroglyphic characters. Sternum wholly pale yellow.

Abdomen ochreous, first three segments (except the margins) and the genital
segments black. Legs ochreous: picam of the d round-eultrate; middle tibimc
brownish, cilia of posterior tarsi black. Length 2-2t lines.

Taken in the small loch near. Kirn Argyleshire, in May, 1866
(Scott), and again at the same place in September of the same year, in
plenty (Douglas and Scott).

This species, which approaches 0. fosssrtm, could not be made to
agree with any published description; but, to be absolutely certain it
was new specimens were sent to Dr. Fieber, who says it is undescribed,
and names it C. Scotti.

Lee, S.EW, April, 1868.

ON SOME BRITISH CYNIPIDAB.

BY THE REV. T. A. MARSHAMLL, ALA.

(Continued from page 2 26).

Genuas TRIGONASPIS, Hartig.
AntennEe of the 5 15-jointed, longer than the body, slender,

filiform, the 3rd joint curved, and emarginate for two-thirds of its
length on the outer side, half as long again as the 4th; 4- 6 sub-equal,
7-15 slightly decreasing in length and diameter, the last lanceolate;
of the $ 14-jointed, stouter, not longer than the body, the 3rd joint
entire, 4-14 of equal thickness, but gradually shorter, except the last,
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